
Apologies: Shantelle Searle, Linda Crethar.
Minutes read from June 2015 and accepted.

Special Guest Appearance from Mrs Karen Rantissi.

- Thursday 3rd September opening night for Sweet As Exhibition. EVPS requires Public Liability Insurance for this night. Zoe has forwarded a copy of Insurance to Kim. Karen to forward copy to Gallery. The Monti Family are going to provide fresh sugar juice on the night. Karen has asked P&C to provide cups (approx. 200). Possibility of a Sugar Wheel on the night to raise money.
- Lion King Mid Year Concert – Matinee Monday 7th September, Night performance 8th. Alternative wet weather date being the 14th September. Karen has requested that a sound system be purchased. Zoe to contact Broadwater re their system.

Business arising:

- Tea Towels and Bags – Will have them available to purchase at the Mid Year Concert or place an order. $10 bag or $12 teatowel. Renai to organise order form to go on Newsletter with Kim.
- Year 6 School Shirts – Passed that P&C will cover all costs for the shirts. Renai to organise with Big River.

Treasurers report:
June 2015 financial report presented and tabled Total $
Acc1: $  Acc2: $ - $15,000 is held in trust for the school.

Principal’s report:
- Ambulance Cover – P&C to follow up.
- NAIDOC Week – all students had a great day.
- Premiers Debating Challenge – Students have won three out of four. Final debate against Lismore Heights next week.
- Small School Athletics – 19 students through to next carnival.
- Teachers have attended a Science Field Day at Dorrroughby. Currently training in Literacy.
- P&C Meeting – possible change of date for August meeting to Tuesday 25th. Change of notice to be placed in newsletter.

General meeting:
- Bunnings BBQ – August 30th. Discuss details at next meeting. Renai to liaise with Kim.
- Fathers Day Raffle – $50, $30, $20. Zoe and Renai to arrange. Tickets on Newsletter by next Wednesday. Also to be sold at Bunnings BBQ.
- Fathers Day Stall – Friday Sept 4th. Renai to check stock.
- Mid Year Concert – finalise details next meeting.
- Trivia Night – tentative date Sat 17th October. Renai to contact Pat and Michael.

Correspondence:
Smart Gift Ideas
LW Reid
Fundraising Directory
P&C Parent and Citizen Magazine
Maps Fundraising

Meeting closed: 8.35pm

NEXT MEETING 25th August 2015.
In the senior class room 7pm.